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34-pin transfer module - Terminal strip 34-p 1A
VIP-3/SC/FLK34

Phoenix
VIP-3/SC/FLK34
2315065
4046356313285 EAN/GTIN

39,77 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

34-pin transfer module VIP-3/SC/FLK34 Electrical connection design, field-side screw connection, electrical connection design, control-side other, number of poles 34, rated
voltage 60V, rated current 1A, degree of pollution 2, depth 62mm, width 67.3mm, height 69mm, mounting type hat -/G rail TH35/G32, VARIOFACE module, with screw
connection and ribbon cable connector, for mounting on NS 35 mounting rails, with pin strip and short and long locking clips for socket strips, number of positions: 34
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